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REFERENCES 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
In over 10 years of activity DIDA was involved, or as a partner or as lead partner in numerous 
research projects and initiatives at international level, mainly financed by European Community 
funds. 
Dida has undertaken significant researches in the field of integration of training methods (and 
distance: teach, collaborative learning; traditional and innovative methods), in the design and 
assessment of formal, non-formal and informal learning, in the definition of innovative approaches 
to formative assessment. 
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ACTOR 
Under the Lifelong Learning programme, DIDA has received funding for a preparatory visit to Berlin, which was 
carried out in October 2010, approved from the Italian National Agency (ISFOL). The visit had the issue to discuss a 
project idea with partners ILE Berlin, Menon, Learning Community and Educommunity. 
The aims of the mobility projects and preliminary visits, to whom DIDA constantly partecipated, are to develop new 
proposals, improve the training of professionals operating in the labor market, encourage the exchange of best 
practices, and create networks. 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV Preparatory Visit 2010 
Duration: 1 week (October 2010) 
Leader: Dida Network (IT) 
Website: n.a. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
ACUME - Advancing cross CUltural MEdiation 
Advancing cross CUltural MEdiation (ACUME) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo Da Vinci 
Programme. It was aimed at adapting, integrating and transferring a Spanish training course for Intercultural 
Mediators, focusing in particular on specific competencies areas of this professional: Communication and relation¸ 
Languages and Teamwork. The course was also be enhanced with blended learning (e-learning modules and face-
to-face lessons) for the enhancement of competencies in the writing of Italian as a second language (L2). The model 
was structured in a modular form to allow a use of the training on an individual basis. To this end, the educational 
and teaching materials was accompanied by a system for the assessment of competencies both in entry and exit 
test, which was developed having as reference the French method of Validation des Acquis de l'Espérience (VAE). 
ACUME, ultimately, was help to define the professional profile of the Intercultural Mediator. 
The project is composed of 6 partners belonging to 3 Countries (Italy, Austria, Spain). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2011 
Duration: 24 months (October 2011-September 2013) 
Leader: Centro Formazione e Aggiornamento anche con Supporto Tecnologico - Università per Stranieri di Siena 
(IT) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/acume 
 
 

http://www.didanetwork.it/acume
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AUTOCAD 
Autocad nella Moda e nel Design (AMD) was a project aimed at training Italians living in Countries belonging not to 
the European Union. 
The main activity was based on training courses for a total of 300 hours for 15 workers. The project aims at 
perfecting the professional competencies of the technical specialists operating in the fashion and design sectors, 
providing them with excellent competencies owing to in-depth studies concerning computer planning and design 
techniques (AUTOCAD). The aim of the project, therefore, is to contribute to the improvement of the quality of life 
of our Communities living abroad, as well as to the production of a surplus in terms of economic and territorial 
development for the Countries hosting them. 
The project is composed of 5 partners, including DIDA, all from Italy. 
 
Programme: Ministero del Lavoro della Salute e delle Politiche Sociali - Interventi per la formazione degli italiani 
residenti in Paesi non appartenenti all'UE 
Duration: 12 months (December 2009-November 2010) 
Start e End: 12/2009 - 11/2010 
Leader: Progetto Sud (IT) 
Website: n.a. 
 
BAITAH 
The BAITAH project - Methodology and Instruments of Building Automation and Information Technology for 
pervasive models of treatment for domestic and Aids Healthcare, which began in July 2011 and financed by the 
2007-2013 PON Programme - ICT, was aimed to identify ICT and ambient intelligence as useful solutions to extend 
the time period in which individuals do not fully self-manage to live independently in a home environment. 
BAITAH, in fact, intends to facilitate, simplify and accelerate the process of passage of ambient intelligence in the 
field of electronics and information technology consumer, thus making it pervasive technologies involved by 
identifying and removing barriers to technology transfer present today, suggesting a systemic view that, on the basis 
of identified needs and assistance procedures, defining patterns of ambient intelligence where ICT technologies 
become pervasive and functional to the resolution of defined problems. 
The ultimate goal of the project was the study, the development and testing of prototype technologies (devices and 
systems) and methods (procedures and guidelines) that are used in innovative support for elderly and dependent 
persons in the home. 
The technologies have been integrated in an ambient intelligence platform that delivers a suite of services 
characterized by a high level of usability and integration with the home environment. 
 
Programme: PON Ricerca e Sviluppo 2007-2013 - ICT 
Start and End: 07/2011 - 06/2014 
Leader: CETMA - Brindisi 
Website: n.a. 
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CCLVET - Cross Cultural Learning and Teaching in Vocational Education and Training 
Cross Cultural Learning and Teaching in Vocational Education and Training (CCLVET) is a project funded by the 
Lifelong Learning-Leonardo da Vinci program. It aimed at developing in trainers and learners the awareness of their 
cultural differences and similarities, therefore improving collaboration in heterogeneous learning environments. 
The aims of this project were as follows: 
• to provide examples of good practices for vocational education and training systems; 
• to define common learning indicators and models for the partners’ different VET national systems; 
• to define a teaching-learning model which may be effective for multicultural training processes. 
In order to reach such aims, the system was designed and tested so as to provide an innovative training model on 
the basis of “cultural assimilators”, and a multilingual e-manual for trainers was created. 
The project is composed of 9 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 9 Countries (Austria, Bulgaria, Germany, Italy, 
Czech Republic, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Turkey). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2008 
Duration: 24 months (Ottobre 2008-September 2010 
Leader: FH Johanneum (AT) 
Website: http://cclvet.fh-joanneum.at 
 
 

 
 
 
DEEPER - developing innovative and integrate training program for refugees and asylum seekers 
Developing innovative and integrate training program for refugees and asylum seekers (DEEPER) is a project funded 
by the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo da Vinci Programme. It aimed at developing and testing an integrated European 
program with the objective of supporting the continuous network learning processes of trainers of refugees. Such 
project also aims at optimizing the informal and non-formal dimension of learning. 
The results of the project will allow to improve the professional community’s collaborative online learning modalities, 
as well as its networked competencies, tools and practices. The constituting and promotion of a network of trainers 
will enable to improve, in the long run, continuous learning and the quality of the services for users and refugeees. 
The project is composed of 8 partners, including DIDA which is the coordinator, belonging to 3 Countries (Italy, 
Belgium, Spain). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2009 
Duration: 24 months (October 2009-September 2011) 
Leader: Dida Network (IT) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/deeper 
DOC 
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The DOC project - Device for the orientation of the Blind, which began in December 2011 and funded by the 
program Made in Italy (Industry 2015), has set as a goal the creation and testing of a new wearable computing 
device, to achieve a marked improvement autonomy of the blind in the workplace and other indoor environments. 
The program did not have the goal of guiding the blind everywhere, but only to accompany him on known routes, 
previously tested and stored in the device. In particular, the learning function of paths (to be used with the aid of a 
blind person) therefore had a considerable importance in developing the program. 
And 'thanks to the relative mobility of the objective of limitation, which is reached only on routes on which the 
system has been previously trained, that it is believed that the program may have a high success rate. 
 
Programme: Made in Italy (Industria 2015) - Nuove Tecnologie per il Made in Italy - Sottoarea Soluzioni 
Robomeccatroniche 
Start and End: 12/2011 - 11/2014 
Leader: Dida Network srl 
Website: n.a. 

  
 
eFESTO - elearning environment for disable learners 
Elearning Environment for disable learners (eFESTO) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo da Vinci 
Programme. It results from the awareness that people with hearing and speaking disabilities have great difficulty in 
acquiring, learning and processing information. 
The eFESTO environment, based on the paradigm of distance training, is organized and developed with the specific 
aim of supporting the target user in acquiring greater competencies as regards electronic, computer and digital 
equipment. The project was tested in Poland to help Poles with hearing disabilities to acquire specific competencies 
oriented towards the current labor market so as to have more opportunities for employment in the e-society. 
The project is composed of 8 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 4 Countries (Poland, Bulgaria, Italy, Hungary). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2009 
Duration: 24 months (November 2009-October 2011) 
Start and End: 11/2009 - 10/2011 
Leader: TECHIN SP. Z O.O. (PL) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/efesto 
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E-green JOBS 
E-Green Jobs is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo da Vinci Programme. In the European 
perspective project had mainly contributed to green jobs market development, awareness of green jobs market 
needs and indirectly stimulate creation of new green vacancies. 
According to the preliminary research on the green jobs market, four main professions have been identi!ed: 1) 
experts on energy certi!cation of buildings and project designers and architects; 2) young farmers (under 40 years) 
looking for additional income; 3) technicians/installers searching for new job opportunities, with preference for 
unemployed; 4) installation companies-SMEs. 
In order to verify this tentative selection, user analysis was carried out at the beginning of the project. Specific 
learning contents was chosen and adjusted to users needs (as far as job roles and levels are concerned) and 
possibly to the nationals qualification framework. Different national contexts was be considered in order to offer 
learning content addressing specific needs identified in each of the countries involved. In the next steps, learning 
contents was be adapted according to the ontology of the e-learning system. Learning objects selected and 
developed, offered on the e-learning platform, shall be the most tangible result of the project. 
The project is composed of 7 partners belonging to 4 Countries (Italy, Poland, Hungary, Portugal). 
 
Programme: Leonardo Da Vinci - LLP 
Duration: 24 monts (October 2013-September 2015) 
Leader: Techin (Polonia) 
Website: www.egreenjobs.eu 
 
 
Enterprise4All 
The European project Enterprise4All was funded by the Life Long Learning Programme-Leonardo Da Vinci-Transfer 
of Innovation, of which Dida is partner with UPTA (ES), NetPositive (HU), FH JOANNEUM (AT), MERIG (AT), Inova 
(UK), VMST (IS). 
ENTERPRISE4ALL, started in October 2013, is a project aimed at providing unemployed people the skills required to 
undertake and create their own business. For this, the target identified for the project consists of the most 
vulnerable and affected more significantly by the economic crisis: 
•young people; 
• the long-term unemployed; 
• People over 45 years. 
The objective of ENTERPRISE4ALL was to integrate training materials with different methodologies from more 
countries, in order to combine new methodological approaches. These will foster entrepreneurship, by offering 
proactive approach to skills involved unemployed. The methodology provides primarily the use of diagnostic tools to 
detect training needs that will form the basis of an integrated training process with e-learning technologies and the 
mentoring support. 
The last goal was to support people to face the process of creating their own business process. 
 
Programme: Leonardo Da Vinci - LLP 
Start and End: 10/2013 -10/2015 
Leader: UPTA-Spagna 
Website: http://enterprise4all.eu 
HYPOCRATES 
The HYPOCRATES project, strarted in 2009 and funded from the Lifelong Learning Programme in the sector 
LLP/VETPRO is aim as follow: to develop new proposals, improve the training of professionals operating in the labor 

http://www.egreenjobs.eu/
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market, encourage the transnational exchange of best practices with public and private organizations, develop a 
network for a new collaboration with foreign partners, and promote new strategies. 
 
Here are the results: 
• Promotion of new lines of work based on the knowledge of early intervention strategies, welfare and social 
associations 
• Access to new proposals for training and preventive interventions for groups "at risk" 
• Exchange of information on European programs for the "realities" Social, for training and for people with addictions 
• Transfer of learning in the workplace 
 
Programme: LLP - VETPRO 2009 
Duration: 1 week (October 2009) 
Leader: Delegation de Salud y Consumo del Ayuntamiento de Sevilla (SP) 
Website: n.a. 
 
 

 
 
IC&IC - Innovative Concept for Internationalizing Companies 
Innovative Concept for Internationalizing Companies (IC&IC) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo 
da Vinci Programme. It aimed at developing a blended training approach for the creation of the professional figure 
of consultants of internationalization processes. 
Some of the macro-areas of the training program are as follows: international project management, diversity 
management, marketing and international markets. The planning and testing aspects of the project are completed 
by linguistic training and network development (taking into consideration the training and the professional 
objectives, as well as the online collaborative learning). 
The project is composed of 3 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 3 Countries (Romania, Austria, Italy). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2008 
Duration: 24 months (October 2008-October 2010) 
Start and End: 10/2008 - 10/2010 
Leader: Formenerg (RO) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/icic 
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INCO II - INternationalization COnsulting 
The INCO II project, in which Dida participated with a subcontract, falls within the sectoral program Leonardo Da 
Vinci about the Internazionalization Consulting as the IC & IC projects and Inconext. 
The project aimed to support small and medium-sized businesses that want to open to the internationalization of the 
market. In fact, in the current context of global crisis, SMEs tend to become international in order to improve their 
competitiveness and survive precisely the crisis. 
To become an international company must have certain characteristics and skills that ensure success. INCO II was 
born with the intent to improve these skills by integrating different methods: classroom, e-learning, self-study and 
project work. 
Leader of INCO II project FH Joanneum, partner with which Dida has worked for many international projects 
(CCLVET, IC & IC, Inconext). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2009 
Start and End: 10/2009 - 09/2011 
Leader: Bit media (AT) 
Website: n.a. 
 

 
 
INCONEXT - - Internationalization Consulting 
Internazionalization Consulting (INCONEXT) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning- Leonardo da Vinci 
Programme. It aimed at developing individual and organizational competencies in support of strategic and 
internationalization processes of innovative small and medium enterprises. 
Starting from the results and the learning resources of the European project IC&IC, this approach will be enhanced, 
as far as the specific testing context is concerned, by means of: 
• contextualization of the needs and demands concerning 
• the internationalization of the target group; 
• testing of 2 new modules on creativity and innovation. 
The project is composed of 5 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 3 Countries (Lithuania, Austria, Italy). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2010 
Duration: 24 months (october 2010-September 2012) 
Leader: Kauno regiono smulkiu ir vidutiniu verslininku asociacija (LT) 
Website: n.a. 
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in.tra.net. - INnovation TRAnsfer NETwork 
INnovation TRAnsfer NETwork (INTRANET) is a project funded by the Lifelong-Learning-Leonardo da Vinci 
Programme. It results from the observation of the increasing diffusion of electronic and measurement devices in the 
industrial world, which makes continous vocational training for the technical personnel of small and medium 
enterprises indispensable. Owing to In.tra.net. it is possible to have access to courses from any place whatsoever, at 
any time of the day, learn detailed information and directly use electronic and control state-of-art devices through 
the use of a simple web browser. Such environment is also suitable for providing companies with services such as: 
the monitoring of the qualitative threshold of one’s own productive process or of specific parameters of particular 
relevance; the distance control of devices. 
The project is composed of 5 partners, including DIDA which is the coordinator, belonging to 3 Countries (Italy, 
Slovakia, Spain). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2008 
Duration: 24 months (October 2008-September 2010) 
Leader: Dida Network (IT) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/intranet 
 
 
 
MANZANO BAZAN 
The Manzano project Bazan, of which Dida partecipaed as partner, is part of the sector programme Leonardo Da 
Vinci (VETPRO) and aims to support the transnational mobility of persons responsible for vocational training and / or 
human resources. 
The mobility scheme for professionals in the field of human resources has the dual objective of: 
- To support participants in continuing education and training activities to facilitate the professional development and 
maintain employability, and the presence of the same in the European market; 
- To support the quality and innovative steps in the institutions, in education and vocational training systems. 
All organs, institutions, research centers, representatives and operators of the world of training and human 
resources may submit an application for membership in such initiatives. The participant will play a placement / 
exchange at a company guest focused on the transfer of knowledge, experiences, methodologies and strategic 
actions in the field of vocational training and human resources from colleagues from other European countries and 
sector. 
The duration can be from 2 to 6 weeks and the training can also be linguistic. Activities will be planned by the host 
taking into account that the placement / exchange should aim to reinforce learning, collaboration, strategies and 
know-how contributing to the updating of training systems of the countries coming. 
Manzano Bazan has involved specialists in the field of training and human resources from Spain and will be hosted 
for a portion of their placement / exchange by Dida Network srl of Rome, Italy, in the month of March 2011. 
Primary goal of Dida Network has been to work with the planning of an agenda of activities and meetings that 
matches the demands of the sector program and participants. 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV VETPRO 2010 
Duration: 1 week (March 2011) 
Leader: Univesitat de Cadice (SP) 
Website: n.a. 
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MASTER 
Multichannel Adaptive System Training for micro, small and medium Enterprises (MASTER) is a project funded by 
the Lifelong Learning-Leonardo da Vinci Programme. Its main aim was to support the training processes of small, 
medium and micro enterprises. 
The project aimed at developing an innovative system able to provide specific training contents by means of a 
multichannel system (web, mobile,…), as well as to integrate ontological systems so as to support the alignment of 
competencies among the training system and the companies’ needs. 
This was also enable the organic integration of the training and development policies with those selected within the 
human resources. 
The project is composed of 8 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 4 Countries (Hungary, Austria, Italy, Poland). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2010 
Duration: 24 months (November 2010-October 2012) 
Leader: TECHIN SP. Z O.O. (PL) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/master 
 
 
 

 
 
NET-EUCEN - NETwork of European staholders forenhance User Centricity in e-Governance 
Network of European Stakeholders for Enchancing User Centricity in eGovernment (NET-EUCEN) is a project funded 
by the Seventh Framework Programme – CIP. It aimed at creating and managing a network of experts and 
organizations that cover the whole supply chain of the S4U (Services for Users) belonging to 17 European Countries. 
The aim of the network was for each partner to share experiences and knowledge concerning e-governance and 
services also acquired by participating in funded projects, in programs such as IST and eTEN. The objective is mainly 
oriented towards developing and testing services for users. 
The project is composed of 23 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 17 Countries (Italy, Greece, Germany, 
Portugal, Great Britain, Poland, Republic of Latvia, Luxemburg, France, Malta, Belgium, Norway, Romania, Lithuania, 
Hungary, Denmark). The network is continuosly enlarging. 
 
Programme: CIP CSP ICT 2009 
Duration: 32 months (April 2010-March 2013) 
Leader: Innova (IT) 
Website: www.net-eucen.org 
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OntoHR - ONTOlogy based competency matching 
Ontology Based Competency Matching (ONTOHR) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning- Leonardo da Vinci 
Programme. It aimed at supporting a dynamic alignment of competencies among companies, the labor market and 
the formal educational system. 
The combination of ontological systems and adaptive distance learning environments aims at supporting processes, 
selection systems and the development of human resources, as well as the orientation and access processes in 
the labor market. 
The project is composed of 4 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 3 Countries (Hungary, Italy, Netherlands). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV DOI 2009 
Duration: 24 months (October 2009-September 2011) 
Leader: Corvinno (HU) 
Website: http://www.ontohr.eu 
 
 
 

 
PIMEB - PIattaforma Multicanale per l'E-Business 
Piattaforma Multicanale per l’E-Business (PiMEB) is a project aimed at the internationalization of ICT 
products/services. It is funded by law L.R. 5/08 which supports the internationalization of small and medium 
enterprises operating in Lazio (Italian Region), with the contribution of Regione Lazio and Sviluppo Lazio. The 
consortium of 8 companies which have been operating for years in the Italian Region of Lazio is coordinated by 
DIDA. Each partner is specialized in a different segment of the ICT market with competencies and specializations 
which complement each other, thus fully satisfying all the activities included in the project. The main activities aimed 
at creating and promoting amultichannel platform which can offer the following services: business intelligence, 
training, knowledge management, communication, management and control systems. The aim was to support 
companies (and company networks) operating in Tunisia. 
The project is composed of 8 partners, including DIDA which is the coordinator, all belonging to Lazio, Italy. 
 
Programme: SL.R. 5/08 - Sostegno all'internazionalizzazione delle piccole e medie imprese del Lazio 
Duration: 18 months (August 2009-January 2011) 
Leader: Dida Network (IT) 
Website: www.didanetwork.it/pimeb 
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PREVIU - Impatto di nuovi servizi e strategie in reti di imprese 
The PREVIU project has developed an innovative platform, and is currently not on the market, able to assess the 
impact of networks of new service companies and innovation strategies in a multitude of situations. 
Such a platform accessible through the Web flanks the current Enterprise 2.0 solutions to evaluate, for example, 
their applicability and effectiveness of specific business networks. The output allows to provide innovative and 
advanced services, based on the identification and assessment of technology needs and its impact of innovation 
both within the closed-company but especially within the open-business network system. In particular, they can be 
arranged customized solutions for the implementation of innovation processes, organizational models and 
optimization of flows of knowledge between the different actors in the network. 
To test the effectiveness of the platform it is operated in areas of business of two particularly important productive 
environments for the Lazio Region, namely the information technology environment-market for culture and 
information technology environment-market for public administration , governance and policy. 
 
Programme: POR Lazio 2007-2013 - Frontiere Tecnologiche 
Start and End: 12/2011 - 12/2012 
Leader: Innova (IT) 
Website: n.a. 
 
 

 
 
VITA - Virtual Learning for the management of successful SMEs 
Virtual Learning for the management of successful SMEs (VITA) is a project funded by the Lifelong Learning-
Leonardo da Vinci program. It offers an innovative approach for managerial and entrepreneurial training. The 
development of the project has valorised previous 2.0 learning experiences as well as virtualization strategies. 
After conducting a comparative analysis of the entrepreneurial and managerial profile of small and medium 
enterprises of the Countries involved, the partnership have: 
• defined innovative training courses, paths and approaches 
• for the critical competencies identified; 
• planned and developed training environments, activities 
• and tools of the IC&IC virtual campus (on Second Life). 
The project is composed of 7 partners, including DIDA, belonging to 6 Countries (Austria, Finland, Greece, Italy, 
Portugal, Romania). 
 
Programme: LLP - LdV TOI 2008 
Duration: 24 months (January 2009-January 2011) 
Leader: ESEB (PT) 
Website: http://vita.bitmedia.cc 

 


